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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctoral Student</th>
<th>Postdoctoral Fellow</th>
<th>Assistant Professor Position 1</th>
<th>Current Position Year 1</th>
<th>Current Position Year 2</th>
<th>Current Position Year 3</th>
<th>Current Position Year 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IES F31 Revised F31</td>
<td>F32 Revised F32</td>
<td>NSF-Revised R15 Internal grant</td>
<td>NSF-Revised Internal grant</td>
<td>R03 Community Foundation grant</td>
<td>NSF-Revised Community Foundation grant</td>
<td>Funded NICHD R21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Road to Funding

- **Doctoral Student**
  - IES F31 Revised F31

- **Postdoctoral Fellow**
  - NSF Revised F32

- **Assistant Professor Position 1**
  - NSF Revised R15 Internal grant

- **Current Position Year 1**
  - NSF Revised Internal grant

- **Current Position Year 2**
  - R03 AARC NSF-Revised Community foundation grant

- **Current Position Year 3**
  - R03 - Revised Foundation grant Internal grant

- **Current Position Year 5**
  - L4S & CPRI

- **Funded NICHD R21**
## My Road to Funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctoral Student</th>
<th>Postdoctoral Fellow</th>
<th>Assistant Professor Position 1</th>
<th>Current Position Year 1</th>
<th>Current Position Year 2</th>
<th>Current Position Year 3</th>
<th>Current Position Year 4</th>
<th>Current Position Year 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IES F31 Revised</td>
<td>F32 Revised F32</td>
<td>NSF-RevF32 Revised R15</td>
<td>R03 AARC Internal grant</td>
<td>R03 - Revised Community grant</td>
<td>R21 ASHA Foundation Internal grant</td>
<td>Funded NICHD R21</td>
<td>Multicultural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- NSF-RevF32 Revised R15 Internal grant
- NSF-RevF32 Revised Community grant
- R03 AARC Internal grant
- R03 - Revised Community foundation grant
- R21 ASHA Foundation Internal grant
- Funded NICHD R21 Multicultural
# My Road to Funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctoral Student</th>
<th>Postdoctoral Fellow</th>
<th>Assistant Professor Position 1</th>
<th>Current Position Year 1</th>
<th>Current Position Year 2</th>
<th>Current Position Year 3</th>
<th>Current Position Year 4</th>
<th>Current Position Year 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IES F31 Revised F31</td>
<td>F32 Revised F32</td>
<td>NSF NSF-Revised R15 Internal grant</td>
<td>R03 AARC NSF-Revised Community foundation grant</td>
<td>R03 - Revised Foundation grant Internal grant</td>
<td>R21 ASHA Foundation ASHA Multicultural</td>
<td>Funded NICHD R21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What I Learned

• Be humble
• It takes a village
• When you’re going through hell, just keep going
• You belong in this profession
• Dig deep
• Nothing half-baked
• Trust yourself
Questions?